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Social Highlights

lloyd Patten, Tenor,
Presents Recital Friday
~~cital

of H~:rr~y Lloyd Patten,
tenor, will be presented by the
music department Friday evening
at 8:16 dcloclt at th~ Music H~;~.ll
in the Stadium,

*

COTTON

•

PREVINW

Cornelius Elected Prexy
Of Kappa Sil)'ma Frat.

•

*

·~~~~~~~~

UNM l~erary S<ene
By Geqrge Emerson

* COTTON PREVIEW *

,

Returning Students
Advised to Notify
Registrar by June 1

MEXICO LOBO

NE

GOOD FOOD
GOOD 1\IEA'r

(See Editorial)

Vol-. XLI

IWl Corn~lius was elected presiden,t of the Jhappa Sigma frate;rnity for the first semester of the
1939-4(). sc.hQo~ yeal! at a l'(!gular
meetipg Monday llight.

"Am Meer,'' Schubert. Tl\en he Ul'Cll'l t~.nd Hal"l'Y Bogren nnd
wlll sing 11 Ph111ia Ha.B Such Cha1'tl1~ Gcot•ge Hentcnway1 Gparda.
ing Gt'll.ces," Ol~ English; 11Ich WiUio,m~ wP.s. elected to repr(!R

:Liebe Dicb," Grieg; "Serenato/' sent the Univel'sity ~hapt.er .at a
nntional conehwe Qf Kap:pt~- Sigma
to be held ot Glacier Nati?na.l Park,
Augm;!t 81, September 1 and 2.
Col'MJius was named alternate.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1939

Z437.

Publications Banquet
Open to the Public

What's Going On

'l'ol)ti; 11 0bstinatitm/' Fontena1llesi
~'La Donna l!l Mobile/' Verdi.
The recital will cc;mtinue with
41 Vesti La Giubba," f1·om PagliR
aeei/' Leoncnvallo; 11N oon at

By Phil Wqolworth

Flagg Flays Coed Beauties

Sigs Elect Prather,

Se!eet a gift :for her
at

bartley's
A wonderful collection at
most reasonable prices
beginning at 19c.
-

bartley's
305 W. Central

~==-"'

aettle en\lugh eases to preve11t
•
national fuel fantin~ ... it is,
For the first time the :Pub11cnfortunntc.lyt exactly opposed to
Board Banquet wlll be thrpwn
CIO thco17 , , ~ the CIO is o1•ganto the public, it wns d~?cidcd
ized as 11. congress of
Thursday by the committeli on
unions, rather than as a fed(lration
11 ublications Board Ba.JLquet.
of craft unions of the AFL type ... Reynolds J'ohnson anno-unced.
the miners seem to know what they The banqUet will be held in the
want and are atandin,g fast to got Student· Union building nt '1:30
it ••• "Cl~sed shop" is the most Fl'idav evening, May 19; If Sllffi~
touchy issue ••• John L. Lewis cient capital is available, an orsaid that he J>rO)>Osed " ••turn to OlChestrn, rather than the nickleo·
work four different thnes but the
will pl~y for the dnncing.
operators would not accept it-.
A deficit of nearly $200 has made
if'
"'
"'
it necessa-ry fo1L the b\)n.rd to bna.k
Some Seat: The i;mpel'ial throne
ttnd ndmit the public, it
of China stood incognito on An
announced,
.
gual·d~d New York whnr.f lor three
foi'mcr yenrs the banquet; '\vas
days , •. it is valued at $2)000,000
to about 200 students and
. • • a shipping error, }lUtting
who had worked on Ol' for
wrong addre~s nnd
p:Ublkatious and who
nam<; on the c1•ate,
connected with them.
. 1 porary ''loss" o:f the
The defieit, howeve:r, has made it
mother of pearl chair , • •
to secure added eapltal
waa t'olltld, addressed to a
that n :full tneal; dancing,
Otto M.unchen of Oakland,
might be made.
fGrnin, no one eou1d explain
wishing to attend the
the pedagogue's name and
uaunlly open only to those.
happened to be put on it.
staves of the publications,
• * ,.
a.sked to pay one dollar u
Close: Governor :Miles
Reservations should be
state employees to be
Wednesday, 'May 17, with
shock ••• finance officials
Johnson, Bill Colby,
that when nll
Goodding, or J. B. Sachse.
11It has been tbe traditiont thnt
, made !or June the funds
about $3501000 in the hole •
Publications banquet be tlle
jm_portsmt and most co\"eted
c()nstitution proclaims that
000 is the limit ••• if such
o! the. year. Students this
case1 it will be necessary for
a're fortunate in being able ~o
ndvantnge o~ the finane!nt
state (UTI.p1oyces to go without
for a periodr probably pn-rt oi
of the lnlbo,' Johnson sa1d,
month of June.
is hopedhthat about 160 people
• • •
their guests will attend. De..
•
111: Europe is still wond••ril>g tni~s i or t he d ecorntions,
awtlrds,
about what Soviet Russin is
theme of the bnnquet have not
been announced.
to do •• , whose side she
on .• , and w1ten war will
General Huglt
h
d• it
over t e ra IO a er
speeeb, .said war won't
;~~~~~~
summer • • • reason: ~
-would not dar-e go into the
untU after the lt1lrv-est .. • •
like good -reasoning to me.
Fifteen und-crgrndua.tcs will be
11

Builds Hogans for 280
At Chaco Field School

Ph1' Kappa Ph1' HoldS
•• • Banquet
nJtJatJon

fir ll:foFtJ
Smoking Pleasure

• * •

Stay Out: The United

-.c

dists, wbo have bnr.ded
to cotrtprisa a e.izeo:bld- .and
ant minority group in.
ha.ve taken a -stand on war • . •
demand military exemption -for
member o! theh• cburch who
clnrcs himself n conscientious
jecWr •.• i£ other churches
up the plan, it might be the
concrete, workable plan to
Americans out -o£ i.vu.r • • •
Americans won't fight, then
lea won't.
•

•

•

Coni: Another meeting

St-eebnan says tho.t
is nll clcaned 1.1]'1 now.' ~

Dancy Wins Place on

New Sig Honor Plaque

Dorothy Quackenbush,
with her smile and her Chest·
erfields, keeps smokers happy
from coast to coast.

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
BINDBRS

KODAK AS YOU
Women's Athktk Association
will hold its last party of the school
yenl' Thursday aftetnMn begin~
n!ng at-~ o'clock. Tho party is
closed to all but members wno will
meet in Carlisle gym.
Entertainment will Mnsist o£ hi·
oyc\e riding and a steak fey,

Junnltn J!1 irtc}te is i.n charge,

'.t:r't
Afl.r,c..

U

.,

111W mDUCO
412-414 J!ast Central
Opposito Pnblio Library

Ill=-"~~~~~~;;:;;;:..~

By P'ul Kircher

Philip Lal.'Son, honors studbnt in
.
.
.
cconomlcs, w1ll tly to ~enver th1B

afternoon to confer. With a committce on the .Alft•ed P. Sloan 1\ieR
morial Fund scholarship at tlte
School o:f Comme:rce at Denver uni·t

of the society, antoday. Irtitiation wlll take
in the JIUrlor of Sara Reyhall o.t G <l cl<Jck, rtnd will be
by ~ banquet 11.t the Al~
at ft.
•
Thomas D. Cnntpbell will
on the subject •1Russin ns n
in World Peace'' at the ban-

MISS DOROTHY QUAcKEI'I8USH

(Miq AmericCin .A'4igJtQn 1938·1939j Ilk•
all charming-

r. w. A. hOJ...tsl~, h

al

1our ••rv!ee cltar acrGP fh1 -eounlry.

Chesterfield's happy combina•
tion of the world!s best tobaccos
gives 'smoKers just what they.
want in a cigarette ••• refresli•
ing mildness, hetter taste, more
pleasing aroma.
When you try them you will/mow
why Chesterfields give millions of
men and women more smokihg
pleosure ••• why THEY SATISFY

The last NYA pay }lCt'iod
will l'UJ1 :from May 9 to May
24, inclusive. All t1me slips
must be tllrnef} in to the bus~
iness Dfficc b-y fi p. m., May 24,
Names a-lid corteet ad-

noon.

dre~;scs

of students leaving
before June 3 mu&t be on
time slip$ o:r lc!t in the
business Qffice in ordel' that
the checks may be sl!nt to
theti1.

skirts, i£ possible, to lend to theMe:Kiean·Ne\v Mexican theme of
the ;festival
ml>e Gran' llat'le •onclude• thi"
...
sixJ...duy· Arts and Graits
Festival
which was dedicated to Dr. GC:Jorge
St. Cl atr,
. d enn emer1'tu5 of tl1e Col..
lege of Fine Arts.

Notice

Stud en t s who P1an to ~nroll in the summer session or
for the first term
,. ne"Jtt
th yner
d
are urge to not.1-1-l/' e Registrar of their intentions be~
fore .Tune 1.
Notitkation will enable the

p
p t t G" e
eggy ax OD 0 lV
R eCI'tal "llcT
t ,., dn d
~,ex n.e es ay

Registl:nr to <>Ssemble the
cards und other data tO"Uited
'1--

Legan Jones . . • no) it's DrL
Brinkley Jonfis, with his famous
cough mi~ture, removea cornsJ soup
stains nnd magnolia •.• be's clean~
ing up.
Bill Ashton. , ... a lawyer .now
••• call{!_d to the Supreme Court
..• plends not guilty.
Dolly Bebber , •. most fa.ntous
of them all • . • name in every
paper •.. 011 the radio •.• screen
, • • illustrious-just tied Mama
Dionne's record.

IN 10 VOLUMES
J
------A speeial symposium on diseases
of the blood will be. held at the Uni~
versity of Wisconsin in September.
America's first extensive history
of the South-10 voltJmes-has
been started by University cf
Texas and Louisiana State Uni~
varsity llistorians.

An~ Senator
. : . r!ch, .powerful: ..
man
Inn~. In.side
wm;mg fo: 3 good ~uggestiOn fbr
the 39 ae.mor memorJal.

Jolm Stewart ..• u p!lcked courtroom, tense , •. he speaks . . •
f'Your lfonor~ :Bob Buck is ns inno~
cent nu a babe. unborn. Tile false•
\"Oice of en1umni has been raised
ngail}.st him, but thouglL untiQns.
fall the truth sha11 preva.iU Yout:
decision w111 -ring down through the
ages! Your Honor~ Bob Buck did
not drive through that red lightll'
C .11 R
h
.1
. dllnll e udntnn ••• ap1_ll y rna~~
rl~: • • • no
•• • anever
tn
Winchell
.• ~ lVorces
rn.cticall
nonentit .•. 011 io/~he Vneu~m Cleane
1
Y
t
days!
A th d
f h I 1 ~-- G
S d~· "1n, er 0 th 00 s ~ wo- ~
1s on e ra.rupnge agam
..a.n• uvn
11 hot time in Old ToWJ\ to,.
. ht
• m·
f
tit .
n>g ••• ua mg ut-y,
amc
struggle •' • plus a Popeye cartoon.
•

The music department of the College of Fine Al'ts will present Miss
Peggy Paxton,~ senior pjs.nlst, in a
recital .at tbe Music auditorium in
the. Stadium building next Wednesday, May 17, llt 8:15p.m.
Miss Paxton, a. student of Walter
Keller, wi1l give the following program: Bach's Prelude and Fugue
in F Minot·; n Beethovsn Sonata
(Opus 'JG); Chopin's Prelude in C
Sharp Minot and his Scherzo in B
Flat Minor. She will eonclude with
the Mendelssohn G Minor Concerto.

Steve Reynolds " .. ealeulntmg
• • • $SOO.oO, an~ ou:e thousand two
hundred and thu:ty-one, no, better
ms.ke that (J.t;e thousand. two hundred. n~d thu~~tbree, times x 2
m~ltiph.ed b-y pte r cube~ -equalshe s ~~ng to figu~e out h1S ehnnces
o£ hl~tlng banlc ntght.
Phil La.rson • ~: he moves · • •
ho speaks. •. ~ .. :'M1ght 1 be so. bold
as to enqu~re if you t\l"e d~s1rous
that I estimate the quanbty ot
your petroleum !SUpply, sir?ll
What is that mad ph11ntom, sue-cess, anyhow 1

SEMESTER II, 1038·39

Leslie

Note: .mxaminntion period wi1t be only two hol.u·s for :1 two hour course,
or one hour for a one hour course

Llewd1~

~"".'on, Rttbert W. Strong, .nnd

__...__.-------

w~d.
Exem,
Hour

Mny
24

Thurs.
May
2G

i--~--S~t.
M~Y.
May
F

26

27

Zimmerman Expected
To Be Able to Participate
BUJ,LETIN

On. J. F.. Zimmerman,

Mon.

W d

Mny
29

31

'1'. Th.

M:.Y

Th

J~·
1

II

ninl

4-B

7·9

(2 br,

eo\lrses}

7-10
(3 hr.

Conflicts

Olnsso•

lrtMtiilg

W~dnosdn:l'

Coj}flicts

Clnssos

meeting

Thursday
night

Conflicts
Classes

meeting
Friday

Di:nm-ntic. Art 88, the radio play
production class, finia.had its. sea..
scm under tl1e -direction of Curless
Jones Thursday night with n pres..
netation nf IJ:le life of Hetty Green1
the 41Wi.tch of Well Street."
The class has presented seven
productions over ROB at 9 o'clock

on

alternntc

Thur.sdny

nights.

,Among the. ].llays pt:odu:ce~, the
mtlst successful were
Black
Flags,'' ~'Snlem Witch Trial/' 4'Bn:r..

dell VS; Pickwick, 1' n dramatization
of ~~
.11e f amous D'·'·
tCAens scene b y
Cnrless Jones, and De Maupassant's 11The Necklace."
t'Thmo.e were approximately 45
students in the class participating
t
h
,,
d
ns nc ors, t~s:-are wort~--e~~, soun
effects techmcmns, production mant' 't
'te
d
a!ler~, con mu> y Wn ~·· an muSIC dtrectors. Interest ltl the c1nss
was high and !rom the comments
of listeners locally and out of town
lt might be. aald that the texperiment' wna highly succcss£ul," Mr.
Jones said.
Next year the c1nss will }lrobnbly
be continued, but the lack o.f funds
and equipment are a definite lumdicat;~ to the best development of
aspiring 1:adio -workers.· It is estimated by Mr. Bowdich an~ Mr.
Jones that $500 would IltOVlde a
modern, efficient, and well equi.pped
studio ln the basemt.nt of the Fine
Arts building from whieh Jlrogr£il!ls ~ould be broadcast. to ally
stnbon m the citr.
At'l'angoments with KOB, the
local NBC station, will probably
1
i
continue ne:.:t yent as t 1ey bave n
the })Bst.
HI wish to emphasize my nppreciation £or the exce1lent co-opera~
tion we have bad :f'ront KOB. They
ltnve heert most kind nnd without
th~ir exeellcnt help t11c University
would not have been able tl) bnve
hnd a bi~weekly radio hour/• Mr.

Conflicts
tJ

The Women's Athletic As::~adn·
tion h~ld its last party of the. sehMl
:;Mi' Thbl'Sd!iy aft~rnMn.
Members met in Carlisle gym nt
5 o'clock and after bicyele riding
fot• about on hour they :tried stenks

night
night
~~)-~·~...._.~--·~·~ ..._.....___... ~ ~,.,_ ......... ......__-~----

nigbt

meeting

Tuosdny
night

Con!licto

wns

The University of New Mexico

President ;r. F. Zimmel·man, who
htts been convalescing for several
weeks is up and nbout again, 1·eo.dy
to pnrlficipate in the fiftieth nnnib . .
vers~ry <!omm,enccment, cgutnlng
June Srd.

w. A. A. Gives Party
Classes

it

By Rllth Loonoy

C~mflicts

Classes
meeting
Monday

comm{)ncement,
todny.

Jearn~

Jtmcs told a Lobo 1'eporter,
8-11
l\1:. W. F.
M. W. F.
M, W.. F.
10:00
M, W. F.
J>l, W. F.
M. W. F.
Drnmatie Art 83 has met :from
7 to 9 every Thursday night and
I
4:00 __·! is worth two hours' c1·edit to inter__
___ __
___ ___z_:o_o___l---3-:o_o
1
estcd students. G1•adcs ate based
T. Tll. S.
'1'. Tll. S.
M. W. F.
T, s~3o S.
I
on attitudcJ willingness, and output
14
Conflicts
9:00
11:00
1:00
s. 8-10
•
and quality or work. Actual ncting
!----1-----·1~-----l-----~~~-------':------1------! abi1ity hns nothing to do with
T. Tb. I T, Tb.
grading, Mr. J Jncs .5tated, inasConflicts
1!00
3:00
tnuch ns he does not expect: stu~
!----1-----+-----·l---~------------)------1------l dents to be polished radio perform~
T. Th.
T. Th.
ers the first time they step ttp to
Conflicts
2:00
4:00
the mierophone.

'-----·l---1~o-:o_o ~---9-:o_o ~ 1_1_:o_o~~~=s~·~l0~·1~2~,--~s-:o_o

COR•

rnlcseing from coronary throm ..
bo'*ls, i~ ,expected to be able to
partldtmte in the scm{-centen~

Rad'10 (laSS Ends
Sidney Hertzmnrk
d
t~e
b.e~ .Season Thurs ay
'Vashmgton · ·. • sttll

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

Neill, !toy K.

175 Delegates March
As 209 Graduate

•

-

for registration, -and the proR
ceedure will be greatly sim-

L. B. Mitchell in Charge

Jol ... what, no -politics? ~ •• she's
the advice to the lovelorn edito1·
on the Raton weekly,

ean dances.
After the ex1libition dances there
wilt be 0 PlQC~sion ot the 1lanee:r~
and tha band to the Gym, The
public is invited to attend both the
exhi'bitions and Lhe Baile•. It ls requ~stcd that the women wea.:r long

Returning Students.

Recovered •..

he'$ in tb.e moVIes{ ~ • ~ a standjn
for Boris Katloff.
Another !ace appears . , . Mary

viatma, and El Jilote, New 1\fexi-

•

•

fnrned mystic,
For- a quarter the Madame l'Cvealed all:
lt js the year 1946 .• , tbe clouds
slowlY part .•. Ah, there js Bill
Be~ken, with t1u:l famous profila ...

18 asstgned
Umted. Sta..
n
and giv.en an office,
T~ere IS no tcachmg connected
Wlth the work.
Typical Mc:Kican and New MeJCi~
L~rso'? spent las.t summer. in... can :folk dances will constitute a
vestrgatmg the buslness 'WOl'kmgs G
B .1 t C 11 1 G
·
of several New :Mexico countiet~o ran ai e a a~ s e- ymnas~um
for the S~te Taxpayers Associa- tonight as the Fme Area Fcst1Yal
.
t1on.
draws to a close.
On tl1e campus he has been a
The evening's festivities will
member of the Student Urtion com.. begin with exhibition dances in the
:mittee for two years, has done hon- Grovo at s o'clock this evenh1g,
ors work for "four years and is a Mta. Me1a Sedillo-Brewster~ who
member of Phi Kappa Phi. He is is in charge of a1-rangcments1 said.
expected to graduate tbis June Among the dances to be -shown are
with honors. He was awarded the the Jarabc Tapatillo, Las Estuelas,
Hagerman prize in 1937 for the Los Vicjito111 Mexica.n dances1 and
best. lULper on problems of public La Camila, El Chotc1 La Varso-

:finance in New Mexico.
Larson is one -of 30 -remaining
eligible cnndidntes :for the scholar:ship, He wm J'('tutn to Alh11qucrque by pla.ne Sunday after-

Ickes Kent to Receive
ll D'•s on June .S
•

Last week Gwen Perry asked a
number of promi.ne:nt atudcnts
wbieh student, in their opinion, was
most likely to succeed.
Of course the l'~plj(~ij were roa.inly
guesses. For genuine informntioh
the Lobo visited M1ne. Shasta, the

Fest•val
Features
I
Native Dances on
and pays $1200. Twelve candldat~s are c~osen 'from n~l ov~ the
cs nn(l ?ach
Saturday Program
proJ:ct

initiat(ld will be Gertrude
Snmmio Bratton, nobart
Marjorie Boyd, Paul Cox,
E. Earnest, Harriet. Ann

St. Clair 'congratulates ·
Lulacs on 'Star of M~ldriid'jPublic!ntiiol'ls Committee
Closes Year's Work

NYA Students
Notice!

Vel'Sl y,
. .
The seholarshlp lS. for the s:ody
of govemmental huslnass relat1on.s

Ann Van !Iyning.

LET US FlNISH
YOUR PICTURES

c

into Phi Kappa Phi, na~ ~d.
11onoracy' scholastic society,
May 16, Miss Susan HISTORY OF SOUTH

cide the. coal .strike is ."·~~~r:,:~l~i;:~j';';~~;'/~~~1..
"
H•lon
Kit.naitd,

GO

No. 58

Mme. Shasta Returns, Prophecies
Seniors' Future Occupation

larson CandiQate
For Sloane Memorial
Fund Scholarship

II

W.A.A. Gives Party

(lly R. Jo)

Gala Commencement Honors 50 Year Life of U

Jnc:k Hana was t;l'leeted Master of

PRINTBilS -

AN)) HOW
WE'LL EA'r

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Meliro

·,

l\lr, Patten's program will open Ceremonies; Cal"l Seary, Pledge
with 11 Dormi :Pu1·e," by Scude1•i and ~bater; Alton Williams, Tieas-

Night,H Hawley; ''Love. U:ns Eyes,"
Bie.:hopj ' 4My Lady Walks in LoveR
linesa,U Chnrlcl'!;- '~Who Knowst
Stic1dca.
Accompanist wlll be Jean ElUs.

I

Wednesday, May 10, 11189

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Fo~r

• •

v

•

ort the mesa,

will confer degrees upon 209 stu-

dents at commencement e:Kel.'cises
June 6.

An unusual feature of

this yeqr'e: commencement pro~
gram ia tho celebJ.'ation of the Uni~
t ,
•
t
~
'Ll
vcrsi Y s scm1~cen ennlll1 Wl 1 n.
dedication of. thG new buildU1gs
by Ini;crior- Secretary H. L. Iclt~!J.
The

Commencement

exercises

will ba the fiftieth to be held At
the Univeraity with thn graduating
class growing from a handful to
209.
R d "F th
r U"
0 cy
•
~ cr. 0
The Umvet'sity of NQw. Mcx1co
:vas crP.ated by ..Act .of lf',...gistlllt11 t~
m 18.89. Mr. B. S. R.o~cy drafted
the b1~l and fou~ht for 1ts passage.
An 011 .Pottrtut, o£. Rodey, "the
fath~ of the U ' wdl ?e unvell.ed
as a p~rt of the sern.I;c~ntenn~i\1
celebration. The portrait IS a gift
of the Rodey fa.mUy. Bis son,
Pearce c. nodey JS now president
. t't~n • Dr•
of the AIumn'1 Asso eta
John D•.ClaTk, professor mth longest
has been here for 3Z of
th servtee,
e 50 ye 0rs.
H'Odgi.n FJrst Building
The. first building on the Untversity campus was Hodgin Hall.
which for a while accommodated
an
departments inclodfng n. :men1s
dormitory on the top .floor. During
the fifty years that lms ela:psed 2&
large buildings. na:Ve been built to
neeommodato the ln~reased enroll~
ment.
History of University Printed
A complet~ history of the UniR
versity bas been written by :Miss
Dorothy Hughes1 instructor in tbe
English devartment. The book is
illustrated by actual photographs,
and contains, irt .addition to the
netunl history, chapters on student
life- activities and athletics. The
history, 11Pueblo on the M-esa,''
which is a sort of fifty--year Mirage,
will be available nt the University
Press .rune 1 1939.
1
J
Otl
C 11 g S d ll 1 t s
ter o e es en
e ego e
Invitations were issilcd to 4.68 '
other universities nnd ,scdentlfic
~
societies, Mnny cannot res11ond
due. to distance and their ovln eom...
mencernent exercises_ but 175 offi..
clal de1egatea will be here to niarch
in the academic processlon Monday

night, June 5. Four out-of~state
univerdties will be !'epteaented by
their pr~sid(mts; namc1y, Urtiver..
sity of Cnlifotnia) University of
Arizo1m, Oklahoma A. and M. Col..

h:~gc, and Colo1•ado A. nnd M.

Ickes and lCtmt tD Speak
llaro1d L. Ickes, Secretary of

the lnterior, will deliver the Com..
menccment adrli:'ess.
Secretary
Ickes and Dr. H111.'1'Y L. Kent1
fot'tl1e1.• Pl'eSident of New J\lex1co
A. nnd M. Co.Uege will be gr.o.nted
hononary LL.D. degrees.
'
Sec:retn:t'Y !ekes will speak Mon~
day night nnd dedie~te the five new
buildings, which were PWA projects. A reception and dance for
nlumni and seniors in the Sub
follow the Secretary's address.

wm

The cnrrtpus will be decm:a"Wd
with luminntios for two nights
dm·ing the celebration.
Evettts o:f the eelebi·ation and
Commeneentent will be broadcast

Juanita Firtcke 1 }11:esldent o£ W. over an e.."<tens:lve net work. AU
A. A.t wns it1 ehatge, and onls- mam.. UniV'Cl'sJty buildings will be open
b¢:1•s \Vorc. allowed to nt"Wnd.

for ins11ectian.

'
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National Advertising Service, Inc.
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Member

lobo Tennis· Squad
favored to Take
Conference Title

BEEN f'RI;SID5N1"
OF tllS CLASS

Entered as secondNclnsQ matter at the post office at AlbuqueJ;"que, N. M,,
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Johnson Takes Big Squad to ·Conference Meet

SENIOR IN 1HE
NEW YOR!< UNIV.
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Offices in the Student Union building. All editorials by tbe editor unless
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fbsoclaled Colleekde Plea

Host to Lobos

Campus Lovelies Prepare for Dip

Invitational Proposal
Under Consideration

Highly favo.red and undefeD.ted,
the Lobo tennis team opened play
yesterday in the Conference
at Tucson,
Bill Burnett, Jack Rodden,
CJmt•oy, and Bob Thompson
entered in doubles and
matches,
Burnett is expected to be
against Ganem, Border
in tl1e conference singles championship match.
'l'hompson and Conroy complete

2b ---------

AB, R.
4

5

------------ 4

2

51

Il0b
H~:~;~~j,::.

6

2

5
rf ~~-----~ 5

2
1

Bordel' Conference directors may
8b -------- 5 0
a voice in the management of IM;artlhcniS, lb .. ______ _ 3 1
Paso 1s annual Sun Bowl Qarni-/De,rbin, c ----------- 2 0
if· an invitatk•nal plan, to be
p ------------ 2 1
~~:;~';:~~:~, today at the spring /St:oV<>ll, p ----------- 2 1
meeting, is approved.
the invitational pro,poE;all
16· 12
would be
on the Sun BowPs boar:d:,-:, 1,.,_,__
R. H.
The league would rr<c::·J ~~:::~:·!~
3 0 0
a small ~hare of the gate r1
2
0
1
-----~----~
. The educational side of
3 1 0
3 0 1
their Varsity
careers
Tucson.
Paso eve"nt would be stressed,:~~~~:~~~~::·~~~ c
proposal is approved.
4 0
J:tack Faces Tough Foes
Eight other items o£ importance
4 0
Tucson, Ariz., May 12(Friday)
~onfer:nce track teams will hold are under consideration at Tucson.
4
2
-----------Favo1·ed New Mexico will face then• sprmg. m_eet at Tucson, Sat- Matters on the agenda of Dean s, "'"'"'"•
4
1
----------plenty of competition in their drive urda~·· Prehmm~ry events will be P. Nanninga, president of the Bor-~i~:~::~~t~ rf-lf
B
l
for a conference tennis ~hampion- run _m the mormng, finals in the der Conference:
p
3 0
sliip. Six. teams are determined to evcmng.
A voice in national athletic rulp
0
0
thwart Lobo title aa})irations.
inga ia probable if the loop direc1 0
Texas Miners and Arizo,n10afco,ts I
an invitation to join
determined to ave'tlge u
~~::::~,~~~ Collegiate. Athletic
Totals ----------- 34 5
handed them by the
I<
The N. C. A. A. c~d~;~v~~~~ /1;~:::::~ for Skandale in seventh,
Mexico Aggics, Flagstaff, ~~~~:.~~~Gr:o~:n~l:y several free copies of to prevent an overemphasis of
for Robertson in ninth.
and Texas Tech also have f
Golf Instruction are avail~ legiate athletics.
by innings:
.•
interested students, The
Consideration wi11 be given
----- 700 410
entored in tlte meet,

Number

net at

~::~::!!~~:~:;~~:

The Lobos may play morf:l
teams next year, meeting
City Teachers, Mines, Normal U.

pamphlets embody the
of the :foremost Ameri~
pro golfers. The copies may
had at the Lobo office.

WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"

.!.
'

A complete Lobo track squad is
part in t11e Border Confermeet today at Tucson.
a campus lll'ecedent,
Coach
Johnson entered 20 men
in the events.
Under meet rules teams are alto enter four men in each
Pleased by the chances of
honors with a large Squad,
IJc>hns-on entered his entire group
the Tucson classic.

You can depend on the BUS to get
yoa to that earl,- clasa "on time with
nfety.."'

6
TOKENS
for

51e

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

co.

Should Win'
After doping Arizona to take
place, Johnson sqid 1 ''We will
if we finish in second

--------------------------

to co·operate in the
financing of the 1940
A plan has been
an additional fee
would be levied at one
game. Proceeds would be
in financing the Games.
Hardin-Simmons' application

~~;~~;~~~'~t~is t~n~:r taken

Mexico __ 002 100
Score of Tuesday's Game:
AB R.
2b ---------- 4 0
_________ .. __ 3 2
0 0
5 1
4 1

!

~

for allegedly
3b ------- 5
eli!:iblc men in tho Cotton
1b -------- 4
be determined,
p ---------- 3
Eligibility matters under
p ----------~- 0
eration: Limiting of freshman
competition to a four~gamc Totals ··----------- 36
maximum. Re~interpretation o£
several eligibility rules, Establish New .1\lexico
AB.
'
number of credit hours
2b ------~--- 3
2
seasons o£ ~ompetition

0
0
0

-;£-========

Tracksters Set for
Challenge of Strong
Arizona Wildcats
Don Gere Seeks Win From
Mileusnich in the Dashes;
Hammill Is Not Forgotten

------

Golfers Attention

DIXIE
FLORAL

.'

How They Did It

Score of Monday's Game:

Net Team Confronted
With Tough Comp•etitionl

CIIIC~~O t IIDDTOH • Los 1\NG&~~s ~ SA~ "~·VIOIICO

Sun Bowl Invites
Is
Border Conference
To Choose Director I~;!~~~a

11

Thesa three pretty coeds strut their stuff before their fil'St plu'nge
in the University pool. The pool will probably open Monday aft·
crnoon. The pool dirP.ctor has not yet been announced by Coach
Roy W. ,Johnson.

Gt·eenbaum, J. C.
Transfers, Brighten
Grid Prospects

Golfers Seek Initial
Win at League Tilt;
Border Cup at Stake

I£ our plans do not go astray

should finish seeond with at
39 points," the concll added.
I ,:L~~~": event of the meet is tho
Ic
clash between Don Cere
Mi1eusnich, undefeated in
two years of conrerencc })articipa~
Milcusnich will defeJid his
despite n muscle injury, Both
are seniors and conclude their
Icolle1<ia1te rivalry today.

1

7
R.

------._. .. ___

1
3
4
cf ------ 3
------------ 8

•

c -----

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

EXPERT
PHOTO
FINISHING
One Day Service
Rolls developed with 16
Vel ox Prlnto •••• •• ••••

or

8 Va1ox Prlnta and 2
double-weight profesi!llonul enlargements •••

25~
25~

Important
Notice
to
the
.
'
St~dents and Faculty of the
University' of New Mexico

-------- 2~

p _____ ,__

p "" ------

1

Total --~---------&·~ 26
Score by innings:
l~i:<ona ------- 000 310
Mexico ___ 000 000

0

IGermlm Student Gets
Award

•
This Week-End At The

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
NOW

A Tradition Is Broken •.•

KiMo

N
0

NOW

w
•

IN ALL ITS GLORY •••

THJ;< STORY OF

"UNION PACIFIC"'

"Alexander Graham
Bell"

StarringJoel McCrea
Barbara Stanwyck
Akim Tamirort

DON
AMECHE

•

WITH
Loretta. Young
Henry Fonda

PLUS,
UNIVERSAL NEWS

-AND-

Due to the length• o£ this feature we
suggf:lst you attend early to avoid the
crowds.

"Thc House That Jack Built"
"MARCH OF TIME"
PARAMOUNT NEWS

LOBO I
tainment

II

"Pueblo on the Mesa," the history of the first fifty years at the
University of New Mexico, will come off the press the first of June.
Most of you will wish to secure a copy of this book, for probably
nothing like it will be published again for another fifty years, and
if you fail to have this volume in your collection you wilJ regret it.
The book will be profusely illustrated with pictures showing the
growth of the Univ~rsity from its beginning until today, and the
historical account of its development will take in all phases qf
University activities, w'hich means that the student life of the
Univetsity will receive abundant attention.

•..

Don;t Let Yours Be a

FORGOTTEN MoTy· R
on

~

MOTHER'S DAY
Beautiful Vnses of Cut
Flowers -------- $1.50 up
Potted Plants -----... - 75e up

Sunshine Floral Co.
PJtl)ne 1340

It is the intention of the University to put out the best book that it
pOilSW'Je to print, and to this end practically only those copies
which orders have been placed in advance are being published.
desire to own a copy of "Pueblo on the Mesa," you should
~:.:.:-1wotll' order at the University Press. The book will be mailed
your home as soon as it is printed. The price is $2.00 in
ordil\ary edition and $5.00 in the deluxe edition.

2nd & Copper

Roma Guest House
For Mother's Day ...
SUNDAY, ~lAY U

A Good BOOK Makes
A Fitting
Remembrance
or
T1u~ Jloclcetbook Being Stint
See
Our
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
511 W. C'ontral .Avc.

)

Roont and Board
SUNDAY DINNERS
1635 E. Romo.
Phone 3054

!'

BOrder ( age
. Iy B00 ked for 1940
entatr/e
New Mexico wiU ptobably

;===========~I more
schools outside
Conference next year
ASK TO H&AR TIDS

NEW SONG HIT!
"TEARS FROM MY
INKWELL"

THE RmDLING
MUSIC CO.
(06 W. Central

Ph. 987

1\lonte 1'Beavcr'' Strong, although
in Denver·, Colorado; attended
and high school at Raton,
Montezuma, California • • •
part in football, basketball,
and baseball • , , th1•ee years o£
.tJarticipation in collegiate football,

t1tc Border on!:' yellr in baseball and basketas only 14 ball ••• earned 1mmera.ls in .:rootleague hnsketball games have been ball and basketball .•. member oi
tentatively scheduled for next sea.. baseball squad . . . Junior Civil
Conch Roy W. Johnson said,
Engineering studnet ..• hopes to
pr,wi,ous years the Lobos have
a government job after
lnlnY<!d 20 loops games, Johnson
.•• wns personal guest
to get at least six
A. A. Stagg in Stockton,
1gs,mes. Drake Bulldogs nre
, . • once spent four
to play hc1·e in
in a mountain snow storm,
only two cans o£ food for four
Pack may meet Colorado
Denver U., and Colorado
IV<!rsiity,
• • •
Plane. have been discussed :for n
Clols "-Mother and · Nat:Joleon,
possible eastern trip during the !{eyes, another one o£ these Texas
Intte1• part of January.
(Continued on page four)
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What's Behind the "Number, Please ..."

Program of Commencement Affairs and the
Semi-Centennial Celebration

• •

FA!lEWELf, AND GOO]) LUCK
SENIO!lS

Dr. Lynn B. MttcheJl announces the following program of
Commencement affa1rs and the Semi-Centennjal celebration:
Saturday. June 3
7 p. m,-The Class 0£ 1989 wlll present a. Shak(lspearean
play in Campus Grove
"
Sunday, June 4
2·6 p, m.-Reg~.stra.tion o.f Delegates. Administration B'luldmg, Room 119 (or on Monday}.
3 5 p. m.-InspectJOn of bulldmgs
6·7 p, m.-President and Mrs J. F. Ztmmerman at home to
*"
Class of 1939
7•30..10 p m -:Suddlngs tllummated with Jummarws,
8 p ro -Baccalaureate Exercises. The Stadtum,
Monday, June 5
8-10 a m.-Registl'atJon of Delegates. AQmimstratton Butldmg, Room 119.
'10 a. m.-Qommencement Exerc1ses. Campus Grove.
12 noon-Alumni Luncheon.
12 noon-Cornphmentary Luncheon to Delegates. UniverSity Dmmg Hall.
S-6 p, m -Inspection of buildmgs
6 p. m -Alumnt Dmnl:!r for Classes up to and mcluding
1925.
7 p. m -Academ1c PIOccssion forms at Student Umon
Budding (delegates partiCipate).
7:30·10 p m.-....:Buildmgs lllummated w1th lumma.rios.
8 p. m,-Dedtc.ation of new bulldmgs and Semt-Centenmal
Exere1ses. The Stadtum.
10 p, m -Reception and dance 1n honor of Delegates and
Alumni. Student Union Ball Room.

Kappa Alpha Dixie Ball
In Student Union Tonight

Publkation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Beta Phi chapter of Kappa AI..
pha. wdl hold then· eleventh annual
NEXT YlMR'S LODO
Dixte Ball Saturday evening f:tom
STAFF TO MEET
9 to 12 p, m. at tl1e Student Union
bulldmg
Meetmg of students mtarDeeorabons Will be m the 13tyle
ested
m workmg on the
of the Old South of the pre~Civil
)939-40 Lobo Will be held
War penod, The P~llroom Will be
Tuesday at 1 o'clock 1n the
decorated as the po.rt s1de of the
Lobo office
histone old JxvQr boat, ''The RoPEd1tors and department
ei t E. Leer lymg lazdy at anchor
heads Wlll not bQ•appomted
among the Willows on the bank& of
until the begmnmg of next
the 1\rJsslsstppi.
yea:t:, but apphcaLtons must
Guests will wear hoop sk1rts and
colorful costumes.
The ;mus1c 1 be tn before the end of th1s
yen1
)
furnished by the V.arsJtY Olub orStaff members Will be
chestra, will blend modern awmg
placed on a strict mertt basis
w1tb the waltz. Specml attractiOns
next yea.1, Ratmgs wtll be
wtll be p11Jsented during mtermisused to determine (ldltors and
sions.
sub-ed1tors m the future.
Committee m charge of arrangements and decorations lS composed
of Don McKay, Kenneth Gann, and
Bob Dean.
Faculty guests Wlll be Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Z1mmcrman, Dean and
Mrs. J. L. Bostwick, Dean Lena C
Miss Maxme Heichelbcclt ~as
Interfraternity
Clauve, Dr. and Mrs E. F Cas:et-. appomted president of Szgmn AI~
tcr, Dt•, and Mrs Dane F. Sm1th, pha Iota at their meeting Thursday
Council Election
Conch and Mrs, Ted Sh1pkey, Dr. afternoon. Otber officers for 'the
By Jean Begle7
There Will be an election of
and Mrs F. M. Kerchevllle, Coach comtng year were also mstn.Jled.
'of'........- ..•.;• - ...............,.-..........-..._......- ......
next year's officers of the
and Mrs John Dozadelh, Prof and 'L'hey are Julia Carroll~ Vlce-preslDr. Everly John Workman
Interfratermty Council Tucs~
Mrs. W. C. Wagner, Dr. and Mrs dent· Peggy Lee Birkholz, secreCame to U. N. M. in 1933-ls
day, 1\Jay 16 It 1s necc1sary
Fred KNl, Mr, and Mrs, Al~m taryi Ruth Penfield, treasurer; Above are scenes from ~'The Story of :Alexander Graham Bell/' 20th Cent-Fox's epic screen productton Associate Professor of Phystcs;
to have the attendance of aU
G:ove, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick Mary Retick, chaplam; Irene Bent- of the life of the inventor of the telephone. Shown above arc Don Ameche, who plays the role of the B.S. degree from Wh1tman College;
regular members, If the
1\hller.
ley sergeant-at-arms· and Lou1se famous mventor; Henry Fonda, who 1s seen as 'Vatson, his assistant; Loretta Young, who portrays the Ph D. from Umverstty of V1rgmla,
rcgulnr rP.prcsentativea canRepresentatives from other or- Ki~g edttor
'
·
part of Bell's wife and Sally Blame, Polly Ann Young and Georgtana Young, who are Loretta's ststers
Aa an undergraduate attended Ob1o
not
present, please not1fy
~~~zatt;s1 .and th~irtt dat; a;e Th~1e wa~ an executive council both on the screen and in real life. 41 The Story of Alexander Graham Bell" w11l be the attraction extra- SW.te and U. of Cmcmnah-had me bebefore
Tuesday. The
on
mms,
a y
ellCl' meetmg of the outgomg and m~ ordmnry at the Sunshme Theatre May 12-15
graduate work at Stanford U.
meetmg w1ll be held m or
Rtchard Pressey, Frances Pearson;
.
ffi
f 0 11
'·]10 1n 1_:=.:::::::::,:_:::_:::.:_:::::.::.:.::...::.:.:___-;-_:--------------;--------------L · B
R
y b
h commg o cers,
owmg L
•
Dr. Workman was a nat1onal reabout tho SUB .at 5 p m.
stallatton. Major plans for next
+++++++++++++ 1 r 1 t l l I• I+++ Senior Ball Will Be June 3 search fellGw at Bartol Research
BILL KASTLER,
Mary Jo St;rrctt; Bruce Benton: year's work were laid out, and the
Foundation of the Franklm lnstiVice President.
Ahce Mary Wh>te; Wllliom JCast- no": oflic~rs were mstructed •• to
Plans are gomg forward for the lute and also at Califorma Instlle:r, Wilma Smith; Sam Suggs 1 t'hmr duties for their term of u~ce,
111 Ill ! +lll J 11 t l J t l t S I t + Semor Ball, which 18 to be held at tute of Technology,
a departmental problem. Has
18
VeIna J ack son; P et e St er1mg, J un On 1conclusion
of
,
t'
th the executlvxe
s a en I •
The Universtty of Ptttsburgh th e St uden t u mon bUt ld mg on Was a r esearch assoctate at Reed
h .
DeVaney, and Mr~ altd Mrs. Harris counct mec mg, ere wa
h • C Olstered.
.
S
June 31 Mary Jo Stattett, chatrman College, Portland, Ore. Came from pubhshed papers on re<~earc m ..
Sharp
eral meetmg of all Sigma
P a There ts a cloister that is my soul chapter of Phi Eta Igma. gives of the Semor Ball committee, has there to U N M. EnJoys teaching eluding 11 Spec.1fic Heat of Gases,"
pledges, and the1r dates Iota _members. Jea!l Ellis, outgoing The walks are Wide,
free tutorial servtce to all Pitt announced
here
ui hke the people, Iomzation of Hard Gamma Rays
axe: Monte Strong, Charlotte president~ was lD charge of the And :lew may know the lovely students.
It is hoped that all of the senior~ country and chmate/' OPinion of "Lightning .and Thunder Storms"
Jones; Clots Keyes, Helen Rtch· m<>etmgs.
..,
thmgs
zmd •thetr dates or escorts wlll at. U. N. M. students, "They do not and "Instruments of Technique:.'
ards; Charles Jones, Joan Lara·
That there abtde.-Gulnevere Head Allegheny College tn 1940 Will tend the dance All of the faculty seem to work a~ hard as students
way; Porter Stratton, Dorothy Introducing . • •
~
celebr~te the 126 anmversary of its who wish to ~ttend wlll also be at other places where I've been but He ~~ marned, .has no children.
Molander; Robert Dean, Maxmc
Love, to some people, is like a foundmg
welcome.
possibly they work too ha;ci at one Hobbtes: Gardenmg, plo:ing golf
Kastler; Robert Strong, Marion
(Continued from Page 3)
steady blue flame that never wavOther members of the commit- or tw~ of the other places. .
and badminton. Favor1tc food;
Burnett; W11liam Sharp, Betty Jean lads, born in Vernon, attended high ers or goes out; to others, It 1s like
In June Stevens Institute of tee are Louise Pooler Robert Sas~ Current ambition: Wtth Drt beefsteak,
nd J h Pet
Bla1r; Val Jean Hudson, Mary Lou school at W1chita Falls · • was 8 w'h1te flame that leaps high and Technology wtll S!Jonsor a confer~ 1
t
Hol~er, he hopes to be able to unIrwin; Currte Long, Patty Al'ga- member of the 1ligh school foot- then dies.
ence on the mter-relations of busi- ey, a
o n
ers.
screw this lightning and thunder ;
ness and g"overnment.
storm busitless at the meeting of
brfglit; Chtlton Htll 1 Theda Clark; bma.ll, basketball, and baseba11
GO
SHELL
Kenneth Antome, Ehzabeth Chap. teams .•• participated 1n football, The incessant dripping of the
A new process 'li>hlch 18 believed the~ Internat.tonal
Geop~ysical
ThrtllTO
to Super-Shell
pell; Kenneth Gann, Mary Sua basketball and . basebal.l at UNM rain; wierd forms riSing through The Ober1m College mock l.JO· to make possible the production of Umon, wh1ch 1s bemg held m the
Bynom; Jack • Sanders, Frances •.. football is lns favortte sport ••• the mists; damp clammy hands htJcal convention is the oldest stu- a new type of synthetic rubber U. S, f~r the fi~st ttme next SepZia Service Station
Bryan; J. B. Wllson, Lynette New- me~ber of the Letter Club • • • striving to soothe; a wail in the dent activity of its kind tn the has been discovered by Umversity tember m Washmgton, D. C.
170~h!e~~tral
combe;
Wayne
Rouse,
Ruth
LoneyJ
Semor,
taking
general
____
Jack Abendschan, B:a:~;bnra Scott; course • • • c'hemical engineermg
'
g
Lynn Arnett, Phyhs J{ogler; Irby after graduation ••• expects to
Brown, Dixie Story; Jack Carlson, hve in Texas or New Mexico •..
Jane Dixon; Jack Freer, Dorothy was in gas explosion whtle working
Knode; John Graves, Jean Lara- m the oll fields .•• part of some oll
way; Donald Hurt, Nell Hues; CH£- drilling equipment fell, barely missford Jurgenson, Myrl Sawyer; ing his head, for most unusual
Raymond Lacy, Jean Molander, experience m his life.
• * •
Claude Lyons, Margaret Davidson; ,
Donald McKay, Jane Gunderson, Henry "Hank" Robertson, born,
Jack Peterson, Ethol Gras; Claude grade and prep schooled at San
Sanders, Ruth Dunn; Glenwood Bernardmo, California ••• member
Sho~ey, Verna Lee Beets, Ray- o£ the h1gh school football, basketmend Staehlin, Louise O'Brien; ball; and baseball teams • , • reFred Fenger, Betty DuebJer
eetved a letter m hlB first season
Other chapter guests and dates of Vat'l:nty football competition •••
are John Hazard, Mary Dunn Jrum- Jumor in the College of Mechanzcal
son; Alan .l'ticDonald, Helen Km- Engmeermg •• , shared the hurUng
natrd; August Seis, Elsie Hernan- duties on the Lobo baseball club
dez, Warren Hill, Ruth Jourdan; mth Jack 11cManus ••• transferred
Mr. and 1\frs. James Brady; Mr here from a Califorma junior coland Mrs. Roy Wells; Mr and J\.lrs lege . . . expects to hve m the
Robert Scott, Mrs. Cassdda Down- Golden Bear state after graduation
er Cox; Mr. and Mrs Russell W11..... commg to the Umverstty of
1Jams; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W1I- New MeXIco hsted as h1s most unhams; and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph usual experience.
Hernandez
* * *
Bob "Dobie" DoBeU, an Albuquerque boy, attended St. Mary's
grade and high school . , . patrJct ..
pated tn footba11, basketball and
baseball •.• has two Varsity ]etters ... , three seasons: of collegiate
p 1 Sigma Alpha, honorary gov- basketball and football •. , CR!J·
et'1lnlent :fratel'llity aent Maury tained the Lobo baseball club thts
Maveric.k, former 'xepresentattve year •. , all .sports are his favorfrom Texas, a telegram last night ttes . •. • Senl~l' ~~ the C?Ilege of
:from their semt-annual b&nquet, Ed~catmn, maJOr m physu:!al educongratulating hJm on wmning the cation and biology • • . hopes to
election as mayor o£ San Antonio, coach or war~ for the government
Texas
after graduatton .• , was end on
Mr. Mavenck gave a very mter- the 1934 AU-Cxty football team .• ,
estmg add:t:ess to the group at one catchet on the All-Ctty baseba1 1
of their banquets m 1937,
teatn m 1935 and 1936.
POPULAR JIMMY FOXX-winner of cl1e 1938 Amcncon
The group listened to an addtess -;:::;::;::;;::;:;:::;:::::;;::;:;::;;::;::;:;:::;::;;;I
League batting crown, and voted the most valuable player jn
last night delivered by Senator Don
the League last year-greets the new 1939 baseball season with
L, Dickinson on "Problems in Praca confident smde and a Camel! Camels rate high Wtth ]1mmy.
VALLIANT
tical Pohtics,"
gave a lot of thought to the subject of cigarettcs-rn tdc '~!~~~~
Between thtrty and thtrty-five
Printin&' Co.
mcnts too-before I settled down to Camels for keeps! r
members of the fratarnity were in
PRINTII&8
BINDIIRI
attendanee. Non members who atare better tasting-and they're m1lder." Be culrri::o:~"!'t~;:~,~~~;ytJ
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the most popular cigarette in the world.
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that Camels give the supreme thrill of
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Ruth Penfield.

Sigma Alpha Iota Selects
Officers for Coming Year
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Montgomery1 Smith1
Neill Honored

I'M A STEADY
CAMEL SMOKER
FROM 'WAY BACKTHEY'VE GOT
MILDNESS AND GOOD
TASTE, TOO!

Pi Sigma Alpha Sends
Maverick Congrarulations

FOR SMOKING PLEASURE AT ITS BEST•••

The University of Wjsconsirt has
the onl:y> department of Oaelic in
nny U. S. college or university.
The 1939 meehng o! the Am.<rican Youth Co.ngress will be held in
New York Olty o!i July 1,

LET UP_UGHT UP A CAMEL
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